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Ne hji ymidwwr avMlihe ealeee air) la fall by Ik writer. The name
to wot for sablteattoa, kwl M m anSafe ef ro1 talta. Writ plainly.

JACKSON COUNTY
MrKf

had flna time.
going

MrKee, Oct 9. The arhool fair of Walnut Grove
division, which was wen night Invited.

held in MrKee, 30, wai Hugh of Berea, visited
success. A fine dirplay of ex- - Floyd Rich, and Sun-hiMt- a

waa by this commu- - day. Theodora Strunk, of Berea, waj
nity and aeveral outside district, the guest of Denris and Joel Gatliff,
Great interest and wa Sunday. Lillian Hamilton was the
nhown by each which en- - guest of Lucille, Jeantt, and Geneva
tered Into the contests. Dr. Hunter, Llnville, night and Sunday,
of New York, preached to the people and attended church and
of MrKee, Sunday. Rev. Fred De- - Sunday J. J. Hamilton visited J. W.
Jong attended the State Sunday Todd, night E. W. Todd
school held at Winches- - and wife and little Goldia,
tor. Several people of McKee attend-- ! visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Todd, Sat- -

church at Birch Li.k, Sunday. --

. R. Hays and family, of Gray Hawk,
were the guests of Jim Hays,

Bill Hays and wife an1
Frank Hays, who are serving on the
police force in Dayton, O., are spend-

ing their vacation with their parent.
Hugh Collier, assistant-cashie- r of,
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the Jarksnn County Bank, has gone Buck Lick was the gust of Mrs. M.

to Bowling Green, where he will take T. Thomas, Wednesday night C. L.

some special educational training. j Thomas has retuned home from
Farmer, of Cresmont, is home, ingstnn. Our magistrate held court

with his parents.

Clover Bottom
Clover Bottom, Oct 9. We aro and cost S. S. Griffin went to Mul-havi-

fine weather for October, witblins Saturday to meet his daughter,
no frosts yet in this part There ls,M-- s. Leila Mink, of L!vingston.
some sickness thru this section; a James Wadkins and family are plan-goo- d

many children have bad sore' t ion yexf-rda- v at the Seclharh that
throats. There was a week's meeting
held at Caves Spring recently. Serv-

ices were conducted by Rev. Penni-ma- n,

of Berea. Mrs. Melvin Azbill
has been very sick fur the past two,
weeks, but is much improved thirerg and happiress thru life. The
time. We hope see her up again, littl ones who had whooping cough
Her mother, Mrs. Sinda Rose, has
been staying with her. Mr. and Mr.
R. C. Smith and uncle Harden maJe
a two weeks' vint to Midland City,
III., and returned home a car.
Thy came thru Ohio and virited rel-

atives and friends before coming
home. Alson Isaacs and George
Benge accompanied them home. ton, Saturday. The com crop will be
Mrs. Gertrude Baker is visiting homo very short in this part owing to the
folks from Connersville, Ind. Miss drought that visited us this fall.
Lillian Abrams is homo nn a week's We are all sorry to hear of the sud-vis- it

from Winchester, Ky., J. W. death of Ramey Shepherd at
Abrams made a business trip last:
week to Louisville and bought his
fall and winter goods.

OWSLEY COUNTY
Island City

Island City, Oct 6. The funeral of
Bessie Lynch, who died in Ohio and
her remains were brought here for
burial, was preached Sunday by the
Rev. Charles Chesnut, of London, a
large crowd waa present. A con- -

tinued service ia going on by the,
holy rollers at the mouth of the Hoi- -

ly Fork. James Biggs, of Teges, is
moving near Island City. Mr. Bigra
is a stone mason and will probably
be helping thia neighborhood. R,

J. Bowman ia operating his moving
i t t.picture snow in i. y county, kivhk

good satiifaction. The report Del-bc- rt

Gentry and Frank Campbell havt
returned here to wind up their busi-

ness. Mr. Charley Smith, of Ethel,
was here Tuesday looking after busi-

ness. Chat ley ia getting alonr fine
with bis school at Ethel. William

Whites
sweet

his

dwelling across hill his
Carlo Davidson. county

school in Jackson
county held rcently was auceess.
Several Owsley attended.

school tax due.
were cairns on the trcasu-e- r Satur-
day, Grant, their receipts.
The is
very helpful to farmers in saving
fodder, potatoes, etc.

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
Rorkford

Oct 9. We are
anme very cool, damp weather at
writing. We had good

was needed very
meeting closed at

Scaffold Cane Surday, October
There was good and also
good 11 addi-

tions church, by
and baptism, by letter. The bap
tizing waa held W. II. LinviHe'a at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. There
going to pie supner at Scaffold

schoolhouse Friday night,
tober 13. Everybody Invited. Sev--I

from Clear Creek attended
church and at Scaffold Cane
Sunday Daisy Todd, Mary and Mar-- 1

tna Kamrey, Uladys Parsons, ana
Manioua were the guests of Del-- !

la last Sunday

(

Ther.
ia to be party at

night

at
to

in

'den

to

urday night Edna Gatliff was the
guest of Grace Todd, Saturday night

Good luck to The Citizen.

Cooksburg
Cookahurg, Oct. Several of the

farmers are making sorghum this
week. Mrs. Mollie Singleton, of

Inst at James Wadkins'
Morris Valley, and fired two young

men for dirorderly conduct, one cent

ning on moving to Mt Vernon, Mon-

day. Charley Scott, of Morris Val-

ley, was quietly married to
a Miss Roue, of Jackson county.
Their many friends wish them sue- -

are all better. The second Saturday
and Sunday nre regular church dayr
at Corinth, also at Maple Grove. All
try to come out and hear some good

Mrs. M. L. Thomas call-
ed on friends on Big Hill, Monday.
Fthel and brother, Conard Thomas,
and D. M. Singleton were in Livings- -

Wildie.

Disputan
Disputanta, 8. good sh

fell here last night which waa great'y
needed. Several people from
rlace have the revival

at Scaffold Cane Bapti.it
church. John Payne, who is attend-
ing school at Berea, was with, home
folks Satu-da- y night and Sunday.
Mrs. Martin ia abU to return
home, after spending aeveral days a:
the Robinson Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Thomas spent Sunday at W. S.

Shearer's. R, T. Abney is home
for a short stay. G. Owens, our
truant officer, was here recently look- -

ing up the boys and girls that are
not in school. Mr. Uwens seem
greatly interested in school work.

MADISON COUNTY
Clay Lick

Clay Lick, 9. We are having
rain, which is badly needed for

stock water. Ben Mobly haa moved

rum, of Lexington, have been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. E. Truett
M-- s. G. L. Hamilton visited friends
at Whites Station Friday. Mrs. John

of Berea, apent af-

ternoon Mrs. II. II. Fowler.
Jas. of Bobtown,
Sunduy with his brother, Arch

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Terrill, of
Blue Lick, spent Sunday with the lat-ter- 'a

parents, ard Mrs. Perry
Fa ton. Mrs. Clsud Williams, who
has vry sick ia better. Mr.
and Mrs. George Huff and their son,
Marccllua spent Sunday with Mr. an J

Mrs. Harvey Huff and family. Miss
Hatrie Peets, of Palmer, 111., who has
been visiting her sister, Mra. Harvey

for the part two months, is

planning on starting home

Silver Crrek
Silver Creek, Oct 9. John Jones

haa gone to Dayton, O., to visit bis '

sister. Mr. and Mra. Oscar Harrison
visited the latter'a parenta, Professor!
and Mrs. J. C Sunday.!
Clarence Anderson Is painting his
new house. Mr. and Mra. Bronston
lake, also Younger Norria and Mrs.
Maria Lake were dinner guesta
E'la Anderson, Surday. Mr. Deltonj
ana ranit t oweu ana putting up
new dwe'ling hous-- s. Mrs. W. T.
Todd, who haa been is better.

Becknell went to Bond Wednesday from the Binam Pitta farm to
with a toad of and Irish pota- - Station. Jas Hamilton, of this place,
toes. The Rev. A. D. Bowman Is and Miss Arnie Marie Reliew, of
planning on covering dwelling Lynn, surprised their many friends b;r

wUh galvanized roofing, with the ad-- j getting mar-ie-d last week. The chil-- d

it ion of porches in front and backidrn of Tina Wil'iama aro very alck
side. Howel Davidson is erecting at thia writing. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- -
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The Mapic of a Vision Born of an Age-Ol- d

Desire To Have and to Hold

By VICTOR MURDOCK, Letter In Harper's Magaiine.

What is lanl hunger? Pecuniary interest? Oh.
no. A strupple for existence? The rities seemed to

offer the popular specific for that, not tlic frontier.
No. Ijflnd hunger is compounded of the hop's

of the centuries, of villein and crofter clinging to

the manorial lanrishare of Sir Fdwin Sondys with the
brain, of tl:e trudging, g (ieorge Washing-brain- ,

of the trudging-tnc-hlain- g Washing-

ton, of vet-Tun- s of 176 with warrant, of Mexican

survivors with scrip, of Yazoo opxrt unities, Con-

necticut reserve offering?, of n, sii;ittir
sovereignty, horuestending, of a vat army of the

vigorous vanguard of the race, moved mightily forward not by necessity
or by hopa of wealth, but by the vision that is horn of traditional desire
and commands men not to the measure of dollars and cents, but to
the throbbing drumbeat of a mighty instinct of dominion.

It will not respond to tho direction of sentiment, nor can adventure
lure or necessity drive it.

I know the oeta paint for the pioneer a picture with warmth of
sun, the scent of flowers, the caress of gentle winds, the fragrance of new-mow- n

hay, the stimulation of rain upon a dusty field, the song of birds,
the satisfaction of achievement, the comforts of earned repose, but I

doubt the efficacy of the advertisement.
I know that the economist! balance birth rate ai'ninst available land

areaa and graph population pressures to prove that necessity is in

command.
But it ia not so. The pioneer is moved by something more than

economic necessity, greater than adventure, dei p'r than poetry, that is
to say, he is possessed by the magic of a vision boru of an age-ol- d

desire to have and to hold.
The echo of it trembled in Touchstone's nimUe brain, as he sur-

veyed and presented Audrey:
"An thing, sir. But mine own!"

Mr. Hallet and Ernest Johnson havo
returned to Indiana, after spending a
few daya with their father, Caleb
Johnson, who is some better at this
writing.

Blue Lick
Blue Lick, Oct 9. October, with

its wealth of vermilion and gold, was
ushered in by a glorious rain bring'
Ing a cool temperature which neces-

sitated blazing fires upon the hearth.
Fortunate, indeed, are those who are
independent of coal for fuel and have
their store of wood for winterl A

real treat waa vouchsafed to the Bloc
Lick Sunday-schoo- l, October 8, by the j

presence of Misses Black and Muht-lac- k,

students of Berea, who rendered
such delightful music, vocal and in- -'

strumcntal; also our revered and esti- -'

mable friend, Rev. Hunt, of Berea,'
gave an inspiring talk on the "Hu-

manity of Jesus." A fatal malady
has attacked the dog kennels of T. J.
Flannery. Diana, one of his prize
hounds, has passed away and others
very sick barely able to sit up and
take nourishment Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rallinger, of Wildie, are temporarily
at the bridge while their new house
is under construction. If The Citi-

zen were to announce a new planet
had left its orbit and waa plunging
thru apace earthward threatening
destruction, no greater consternation
would have prevailed than when a
woman of this community, noted for
civic inertia and an ind fference in
political issues, has proclaimed her-

self a cardidate for Congress. Not,
however, with the hope of being elect-
ed but for the sole purpose of con-
vincing men that female suffrage has
strengthened her attitude in claiming
equal privileges with the men. A most
laudable purpcre, truly. Another

movem"nt contrary to prec-

edent haa been demonstrated by thoaa
who have long been deaf to the sum-
mons of the "clear ringing bell." and
rilvertoned chimea have at last been
aroused to the inestimable value of
Berea College and its superior ad-

vantages in teaching high principles
that make for cl"an government and
strong character and are Ben 3 ng
their boya and girls to school.
Minerva Hendricks ard Stella Maup-i- n

are two of the favored girls from
this vicinity to avail themselves of
this great privilege. Mrs. Millard
Mulligan with baby, Donald, are
vititing her pa-en-

ts, Mr. and Mrs.1
Richard Kimbrell, here.

Wallaeeton
Wallaceton, Oct 9 Some of the

farmers have bulked down their to-

bacco rince the nice rain we have Jn-.- t

had. Mr. and Mra. T. J. Todd an t
family viaited Mrs. Wm. Guinn, Sun-
day. Miss Lucy Kldd, of Nina, spent
last week with her sister, Mra. Ches-
ter E'kin Mr. and Mr. Mo-r- 'a Cal.
fto and baby visited h'me folks Sun-
day Mr. ard Mra. Edd Elkln and R.
W. Flkin were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Elkln one day last wee''-Th- e

little son of Mra, John Guinn Is
better at thia writing. Miss Child
made her wek1y vis't to the school-hous- e

Friday afternoon. William
Hutchins, who haa had fever for the
past few weeks. Is able to bs up
"gain Mr. and Mra. Jas. Tudor and
femily spent from Sunday until Wed-
nesday with hie father, Jas. Tudor,

Sr. Mr. and Mra. Tom Allen and
family were visitors near Mullini
Station from Friday until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Merrill and fami
ly from Cynthiana have moved in the'
house with Dave Bowlin. Jas. W.
and E. E. Wallace, Mr. Johnson and
several men from Berea are attend-
ing the Grand-Lodg- e I.O.O.F. at Rich-

mond this week.

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Ksndrick Bangs.

TRIUMPHANT OCTOBER

comes, andOCTOBER
A crispy thrill hancs on the)
air. 1

The weary spirit, worn by toll
In winning harveats of the soil.
Takes on new atrencth to reap the

sain
In (Iramlng sheaves of golden

rain.

Pair Nature with an artist hand
Scatters rich colors o'er the land.
And mountainside snd tree o'rrhe&d
With aorarous hues are garlanded
To herald with the cast of chser
The Daya Triumphant of the year.
Id by McClure Nrwapapar eradicate )
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HEAD OF CHURCH

SHOTBYJSOVIET

Archbishop Accused of Conspir-

ing 'Against Red Rule.

RESISTED SOVIET DECREES

Correspondent Deseribss Trial and
Execution as Rsd Page In History
of Modern Russia Confiscation of
Church Treasures la Cause of

Trouble Witnesses Who Came to
Give Evidence for Accused Are Ar-

rested Frienda Are Shut Out

The trlii I and execution of Arch-
bishop lleojHmin, metropolitan of
I'etrotsrad, Is a red page in the history
of modern Kussla. It Is not every diijr

Unit sn arclitilshup Is haled to prison,
tried as a criminal and shot aa a con-

vict. 1 was, so fur as 1 am aware,
the only foreign writer In Petrograd
at the time of the trial. Here la the
story as I learned and saw It, writes
F. A. .Mackenzie lo the Chicago Dally
News :

The archbishop and a large number
of his advisers and supporters were
nrrested In May. and brought to open
trial In the hnll of the old Nobles'
club lu Petrograd, the trial starting
on June 11.

AinoiiK the prisoners were the
Sergei, the bishop of Kron-stucl- t.

the deans of Petrorad's three
cathedrals, St. Isaac's, Kazan and the
TroliMky, prof. Novltsky, a famous
lawyer and chairman of the church
council, the Hev. Prof. Ognieff Shein, a
former member of the duma, and some
three-scor- e others. Altogether as

a group of men as you
could find, even In Petrograd, the Intel-
lectual capital of Russia.

Resisted Decrees of 8ovfet
The prisoners had conspired to re-

sist the decrees of the soviet povern-men- t.

When the suthorltles Informed
Monsljwleur Renjnmln that the church
treimures were to he taken for famine
relief he replied In a formal docu-
ment In which he asked three things,
(1) proof that the money could not
he raised In any other way, (2) guar-

antee that the money should not be
used for any other purpose than fam-

ine relief, anil (3) that the consent
of the patriarch In Moscow should be
obtained. He added to his offense by
at once publishing this doctimeot.

He was summoned to the Smolny In-

stitute, the headquarters of the Mos-

cow soviet, tie came attended by his
counsel. He withdrew his first and
third points, but clung to the second.
"Give us assurances that our money
will really go for famine relief." he
Insisted. On his return home be Issued
still another appeal to the people.

Let me describe what followed In

the words of one of his bolshevlst ac-

cusers. "As a result of this, a restless
moh demonstrated on March W at the
Kazan cathedral, a mob beat the mili-
tia In Sennava street on March 16.
and the soldiers had to he called out.
Stones were thrown at the soldiers at
the church of Rozhdestvo on April
14. there being alarm, violence and
moh rule, the mob also throwing
stones at the officials who were col-

lecting the church treasures. Similar
violence took place at the Putllov Zas-tav- n

April 27 and on May 4."
The Putllov Zastnva Is In the midst

of one- - of the greatest working-clas- s

districts In Petrograd. so perhaps the
authorities had some cause for alarm.

Trial Before Tribunal.
The trial "sated for nearly a month,

not ending untfl early July. The au-

thorities attempted to prove that Ben-

jamin and his supporters were really
antlrevolutlonurlea, that they were In
touch with the antiholshevlsta outside
Russia who had summoned the Ksrls-ber- g

conference, and that they were
plotting to overthrow the government
The chief Judue of
tribunal was Nakovcheoko, a techni-
cal engineer.

Tt was a weurlsome trlnl. The great
audiences that listened day after day
were carefully drawn from the fac-

tories and government offices. Few of
the friends of the prisoners could ob-

tain admission. So they assembled
outside, ami when the prisoners were
hrnuirht In each morning and left each
nleht they found crowds of churchmen
sinking hymns, praying and asking,
their blessing. One night cavalry
made their appearance, surrounded
every way out. and made prisoners of
all the crowd.

Reform Priest Hit by 8tone.
There were some dramatic momenta.

On the opening day wh?n one reform
priest, Vedensky. was leaving the
court, a woman threw atone, struck
him on the head and nearly killed him.
Vedensky was supposed falsely, as
he afterward assured me to have

the trial of the archbishop.
Three witnesses had come to give

evidence In favor of the prisoners.
They were then arrested. The friends
of the prisoners complained that this
so shook the nerves of the other wit-
nesses ttiHt they could am say what
they would. The tribunal waa not
sympathetic to the accused. When It
considered that It had heurd enough.
It refused to hear more. It refused
them the rlnhi lo consult certain uia
terlal d' unit nls they demanded.

At lust the ordeal drew to a rloae.
The hour had come for the accused
to say their lust words. One after the
other arose to disclaim the charge of
having plotted against the government.
Their action, they declared, had heeo
dictated hy a sense of religious duty.
They spoke quietly, without gesture

or emotion, as men who had already
abandoned all hoe upon earth and
made their peace with their Hod.

Archbishop Mskte Plea.
It came the arrhhlslmp'a turn.

Rearded, dressed In his ecclesiastical
garments, he stood alone, farina the
court. "Five yenra ago," said he, "I
waa chosen archbishop because all the
workers and the poor loved me. They
loved me because I loved snd worked
for the poor and the stsrvlng. I am
no politician. What I did was be-

cause It wss my duty to my God and
the church." He went on to tell how
some time before, the government had
called upon him to visit revolting dis-

tricts and calm the people's mind. He
did so, and the revolt had ceased. "If
I am sent to my death." he said sim-

ply. "I will take It that It la God's
will."

tils final wonts were apoken very
quietly, but they seemed to penetrate
every corner of the great hal, Even
the fiercely hostile audience was mo-

mentarily, quieted. "Roshla volla Ja
omrn knk Chrlstlsnlm." "If It la
Hod s will that I die, I shall die aa a
real Christian."

On the following evening the sen-fenc-

were passed. Every care hart
been taken to secure the right audi-
ence. The relatives of the prisoners
sat near the front. The rest of the
hall was crowded with members of
the communist party, for on this

tickets of membership of the
pnrty were sufficient to secure ad-
mission. Every ticket was so care-
fully scrutinized, however, that It was
not possible to start the proceedings,
timed for half past all, until eight
o'clock.

Death and Imprisonment
It was a typical Petrograd summer

evening. The city was aa light as at
noon. Heavy forces of troop were
all around the hnll, to prevent any
possible disturbance, and. sentries
gruffly ordered loiterers to hurry on.
Nakovrhenko and his colleagues of
the tribunal entered, and the entire
assembly stood. He read the Judg-
ment. When he came to the decisive
part, condemning the archbishop and
nine others to death, a roar of tri-
umph burst from the crowd. As It
died down, you could hear the sobs
of two women, relatives of the pris-
oners. Fifty-thre- e were sentenced to
long terms of Imprisonment The pris-
oners made the sign of the cross. The
trlnl was over. Later, It was derided
to shoot only four, the archbishop,
Shein, Novitzky and another lawyer,
Kovsharov.

Next day the churches and cathe-
drals of Petrograd were unusually full
of women, praying and weeping. I
noted them kneeling upon the cold,
damp stones of St. Isaac'a cathedral.
Fronting them shone St. Isaac'a won-
derful windowed picture of the Christ,
with scarlet robe, bared breast, and
pierced, naked feet. He aeemed to be
looking pitifully down on them.

WAR ON MOONSHINERS

Slip of a Girl Works Alone and
Many Have Fled.

The "girl avenger." aa she Is now
known to the entire state of Missis-
sippi, has tallied another victim.
Moonshine whisky making, once the
chief secondary Industry of the for-
est regions of Tate and Marshall coun-
ties, haa recently appeared destined
to be numbered among the lost arts.
And all because of girl ef seven-
teen.

Cora Frazler, a slim, good-lookin- g

daughter of the backwoods, la respon-
sible. What her reasons for starting
the crusade are remain securely
locked In her own breast. Kinship baa
not Interfered with her. Already her
father ia serving a penitentiary sen-
tence for moonshlnlng. convicted on
her sworn testimony. Two other near
relatives await trial In the mountain
Jail at Holly. Her unci, her father's
brother, fell another victim to her
teal.

A dozen men have been brought Into
court on Information supplied by her.
Fully aa many more are fugitives.
Her life has been threatened, but thia
haa not moved her.

Miss Frazler la a silent sleuth. 8he
works alone, only summoning the o fa-

cials when she haa her evidence com-
plete and when the trap la ready to
be aprung.

SIGHT SUDDENLY RETURNS

Girl Bees Again After a Blindness
ef Daya.

Aa sudden' as her sight went It re-

turned the other night for Margaret
Wlsler, nineteen yeara of age, of n.

Pa. When her niece entered
the room Miss Wlsler said, "She haa
on a brown and plaid dress," which
waa true.

Because she had not aeen for ten
daya her people thought ahe waa de-

lirious and summoned a physician, but
he found that sight had been restored.

Miss Wlsler went stone blind while
ahe waa driving an automobile. She
waa frightened when an approaching
machine nearly struck, her car. She
pulled to the side of the road and told
her companion. John Smith, ahe
couldn't see. He drove her home and
ahe haa alnee been under the rare of
specialists and doctors. When seen
later ahe said:

"I am happy that I ran see again.
The past ten days thst I could not
aee waa the longest time I ever apent
I never appreciated the blessing of
vision until It t my eyea. And the
best of It Is. the doctor tells me the
recovery Is permanent."

Sued for Price ef Hie Coffin.
A Paris undertaker la auing a rich

eon trator for the price of a coffin.
The contractor was III and bis rvla-Uve- a,

ripecttng him lo die, ordered
the co tb n. He recovered.


